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201 8

AUCl'ION NO'I'ICE
Separatc scalcd quotation in plain papcr alllxing coLut lcc stamp of Rs, 8,25 (Rupees Eight and
paisa hvcnlv fivc) arc hcrcbl,invited under Swachhta Action Plan by the undersigned fiom eligible
person/lirnt 1or auctir-rrr o['articlcs providcd under cCourt project phase-l as described below.

Article

SL. No.
I

Thin Client (llCL)

2.

tJPS (tJn

KVA)
I.JPS (l.Jn nc 600 VA)
LCI) Monitor (tiCL)
Printer Dot-matrix (l'VS)
Printcr Laser (11P)

J.

4.
5.

6.

ne 2

Assessed value per item

Quantity
25

Rs.

l00i-

7

Rs. 5000/Rs. 1000/-

r8

Rs.10001

I

Rs 5001

-)

Rs. 500

I

-ilrc

qr-rotation rvill bc rcccivccl Lrpto l.00p.nr. on l0'r'May.20lB anct will be opened the sealed quotation
on the samc day at 2:00 p.m. in prcsencc of thc bidder or heir ar.rthorized representative. If the date of
opening ol'qrlotation happcns to bc a holiday or if it is not possiblc to open quotation on the stipr-rlated
date due to arry rlntbrcsccrr rcason. thcrr tlte ncxt working day will bc considered as the date for opening of
scaled quotation.-l'hc'irrtcndirru partics may visit and irrspcct the said arlicles at District Judiciary Court
(iomplcx-Ooalpala by contacting Slstenrs Ofllcer.

'fhe

terrns and conclitions
I

.

2.
3.
4.

olthc auction are given bclow:

'l'he biddcr has to subnrit the fbllowing:
a. 3 copies o1- Passport photo olthc biddcr.
b. I copy of PAN card and
c. I copy ollnconrc'l'ax Rcturn ccftillcatc lbr 2015-16 (AY 2017-l8).
l-hc succcsslirl biddcr has to dcposit thc value olarticlc in tlrc fbrnr o1'Call Deposit in favour ol
thc District & Scssiorrs.lLrdgc. Goalpara payablc at Goal;rara only to thc undersigncd.
l'hc succcsslirl biddcr has to torv tltc articlcs away at thcir orvn cost nraking good to any damagc
rnade to thc sitc if arry'.
1-hc Lrndersigrred will reserved the right to acccpt any or to re.lect all quotations without assignirrg
any rcason tlrcrcol.

- salDistrict & Sessions Judge,
Goalpara

MernoNo. DJG. l4gO '- gZ
(lopy lbrwarded tbr inlbrrratiorr and neccssar"y action to:
l. l'hc Noticc lloard ol'thc Undcrsigned.
2. 'l'he Systenrs Otl'icer. he is dircctcd to upload
.lLrd

3.

iciary.

l'lre Ofllcc lllc.

Dated Goalpara rhe

dil#.'iY4 ,0,,

in thc otllcial website of Goalpara District

M
District & Sessions Judge,
Goalpara

